
Private Industry Health Insurance Plans: 
Employment Requirements for Coverage in 1974 

PROVISION OF HEALTH benefits through 
work-related msurnnce plans 1s wdespread m the 
Umted States, although the scope of protectlo* 
vams ’ Of spmal mterest here 1s the employment 
requrement for health benefits--the length of 
tune ah employee must work to be ehglble for 
such protection The data exammed for tins study 
mrhcate the extent of the employment reqmre- 
ment m a sample representmg approsimately 
52,000 health plans z covermg 28 4 nulhon workers 
at the be~mnmg of 1974 The sample mcludes 
plans of prwate firms only, excludmg those with 
fewer than 26 partxlpants and plans of most 
nonprofit orgamzat~ons 

EXTENT OF EMPLOYMENT REQUIREMEN? 

Of the workers m the surveyed plans, 62 per- 
cent had to have been employed at least 1 month 
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to be ehglble for hospital benefits For the re- 
mamder, coverage began with employment The 
waltmg perlad was 1 month for 28 percent of the 
workers, 2 months for 8 percent, 3 months for 16 
percent, and 4 months or more for 11 percent 

Varmtions from the flat number-of-months 1‘~ 
qwrement include those that prowde benefits (1) 
on the first day of the second month followmg 
specified months of employment, (2) on a spwxfic 
date m the month followmg spec&d months of 
employment, (3) on the first day of the quarter 
folloumg specified months of employment, (4) 
dunng a c&am month followmg union member- 
&p, or (5) after a spec& pay period Two pro- 
~wons were most prevalent--coverage after a 
spec& number of months and coverage on a spe- 
clfic day of the month following a certain number 
of months of employment A mummm number of 
plans were classified m the other categoones 

Workers mere counted as havmg munedmte cov- 
erage If they mere ehglble for all the benefits of 
thew partxular health plan when they began 
workmg or If the ehgMlty reqwement was at 
least 1 day but less than 1 month on the lob (table 
1) Seven percent were m the latter category 
Tnelve percent of the workers were m plans that 
chd not report any exlstmg employment requwe- 
ment These plans presumably &d not have entry 
restnctions so workers partlclpatmg m them mere 
mcluded m the nnmed~ate-coverage category Al- 
together, 38 percent of the workers were class&ed 
m this category 

SELECTED PLAN CHARACTERISTICS 

Industry 

The prowion of munedlate coverage, as table 1 
shows, vanes uldely from Industry to mdustry 
The proportion of workers wllh this type of cov- 
ernge ranged from 85 percent m mmmg to 8 
percent in constructIon One explanation for the 
low percentage of workers with munedlate health 



T.,s,x 1 -Number and percentage d,stnbutm,, of workers vnth health care coverage, by employment wsltmg-penod reqw 
ment for benefits and by mdustry, 1974 

coverage m the constructmn mdustry IS that the 
nature of the work dxtates a different method of 
determmmg ehglblhtg The em&yment crltermn 
used m this mdustry, and to a much smaller extent 
m a few other mdustnes, 1s the number of hours 
of work wthm speclfio tnne permds Few workers 
m the surveyed plans were affected by this par- 
tlcular ehglblhty reqwrement (These workers 
rue dwxssed later ) Shghtly nmre than one- 
fourth of the workers covered by health plans m 
the transportatmn and servxe mdustrles gamed 
mnnedmte benefits with employment, whde plans 
for manufacturmg and all other mdustrw COY- 
wed approxunately one-thwd to one-half of the 
workers wlthout a waltmg permd 

When all nonmanufacturmg mdustrles are 
grouped so that they can be compared with the 
manufacturmg mdustnes, the difference m the 
extent of the requwed waltmg permd IS clear, as 
the followmg tabulstmn shows Manufacturing 1s 

more hkely to offer coverage early m employment 
than we nonmanufacturmg mdustrles 42 percent 
for the former, 33 percent for the latter This 
difference becomes even more apparent for em- 

ployees whose coverage begms after 3 months or 
more Only 19 percent of the employees m manu- 
facturmg had to wait at least 3 months to obtam 
coverage, compared with 35 percent m the other 
mdustrws 

Size of Plan 

‘In 1974 the employment requuwnent for private 
health msuranee coverage generally was not re- 
lated to the number of employees m health care 
plans No clear-cut dArences are seen m the ccw- 
erage figures of plans with varymg numbers of 
enrollees (table 2) Instead, an irregular pattern 
appears The only ldentlfiable dlstmctmn occurs 
between very large plans covermg 50,000 or more 
employees and all plans covermg less than 50,000 
employees Workers m the large plans mere not 
as likely to obtam mxnedmte coverage 27 per- 
cent had coverage that began with the first day of 
work, compared with a range of 36-45 percent of 

TABLE 2 -Number and percentage lstnbutmn of workera 
with health cove covemge by employment waltmg-penod 
requmment for benefits and by sue of plan, 1974 
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the employees m plans covermg less than 50,000 
workers One reason for this d&rence IS the 
greater proportion of employees 1n large plans 
than m small who are workers pald hourly and/or 
who are m multwmployer plans The nature of 
c&am multlemployer mdustrw more often leads 
t,o longer ehglblhty periods or to d&rent types 
of requirements--such as hours of work-than 
that of smgle-employer plan& 

Negotiation Status 

Health plans that were estabhshed as a result 
of collectwe bargammng mere less Ilksly to offer 
mxnedlate benefits than nonnegotlated plans 
Close to one-third of the enrollees m the negotl- 
ated plans had nnmedlate coverage but for those 
m nonnegotlated plans the proportIon rises nearer 
to one-half, as the followmg tabulation mdlcates 

If employees with umnedlato coverage are com- 
bmed with those who must wait 1 month, the pro- 
portlons covered under &her type of plan are 
more smular 63 percent m the negotiated plans 
and 69 percent m nonnegotlated plans Once 
agam, m negotiated plans, the predommance of 
workers pald hourly and of n-orkers m multwn- 
player plans helps to account for the differences 
Fewer workers (6 percent) had to fulfill the 4- 
month waltmg period m nonnegotlated plans than 
m collectwely bargamed plans (14 percent) 

Single-Employer and Multiemployer Plans 

Smgle-employer plans, as discussed earher, 
were more hkely to cover workers nnmed~a,tely 

than were multlemployer plans Immediate cov- 

a0 

erage was avallable to 45 percent of the aorkers 
m smgle-employer plans, compared with 18 per- 
cent of workers m mult~employer plans A wait- 
mg period of at least 4 months was nnposed on 
24 percent of the workers m multlemployer plans 
and 6 percent of those m smgle-employer plans 

The manufacturmg mdustrles, as noted, were 
more hkely to provide rnmedlate benefits than 
were nonmanufacturmg mdustrles It IS not SW- 
prlsmg then to fmd that 63 percent of the workers 
m smgle-employer plans were m the manufactur- 
mg mdustnes, and only 26 percent of the workers 
m multlemployer plans were engaged m manufac- 
turmg work Previously dlscnssed mterrelatlon- 
ships also contrlbute to the dlstrlbutlon of work- 
ers seen m the followmg tabulation 

Type of Worker 

AvaIlable data on hourly and salaried workers 
mdxate that salarwd workers were much more 
hkely to be m a plan affordmg nnmedlate cover- 
age-&5 percent, compared wth 27 percent of the 
employees pald hourly Almost one-fifth of the 
employees 1x1 plans solely fol hourly workers had 
to be employed at least 4 months before they were 
ehglble for health plan benefits Immediate cover- 
age under plans covermg both hourly and salaried 
employees more closely resembles that for salaried 
workers than for workers pald hourly In plans 
with both types of workers 40 percent of the em- 
ployees were covered as soon as they began their 
jobs (table 3) 

Durahon of Hospital Benefits 

Health plans that provide munedlate coverage 
to new employees also tend to provide full hospl- 
tal benefits for longer periods of tnne than plans 



TABLE 3 -Number and percentage rhstnbutwn of workers 
rvlth 681th care coverage, by employment waltmg-penod 
requrement for benefits and by wage status of workers, 1974 

reqmrmg 3 months or more of employment for 
benefit ehflbdlty The dat,a m table 4 mdxate that 
44 percent of the workers m plans provxbng cov- 
erage for more than a year of m-hospital care also 
recewe munechate health benefits, only 15 percent 
must w.alt at least 3 months for health cars bene- 
!it,s Plans that provide between 1 and 31 days of 
m-hospital coverage not only are less hberal 111 the 
maximum perlad allowed for basx hospital bene- 
fits but also provide nnmed~ate health care bene- 
fits to only 27 percent of thw enrollees More 
than two-fifths of t,her enrollees must mut at 
least 3 months For the bulk of workers (137 
nulhon) covered under plans provldmg 71 days 
to 12 months of hospital benefits, nnmed~ate bene- 
fits were avmlable to two-fifths of the partlcl- 
pants and one-fifth had to wmt 3 months or more 
for health care benefits 

Coverage During layoff 

No clear-cut relatlonslnp exsts between the 
avallahdlty of health benefits dunng layoff and 

the employment reqmrements necessary to obtam 
such benefits Of the 111 milhon workers covered 
by health benefits after they are laid off them lobs, 
however, 34 percent recewed nnmedlate health 
coverage when employed, and, as the followmg 
tabulation shows, 40 percent of those without 

health coverage durmg layoff were ehglble for 
muned~ate health coverage when employed A 
higher proportion of employees not recewmg 
health benefits wlule bud off must, on the other 
hand, work at least 3 months to be shglble for 
health care benefits 31 percent, compared with 
20 percent of workers wth layoff ben&s proteo- 
tlon 8 

Insurer of Hospltal Benefit 

Employment reqmrements vary with the type 
of msursr who underwrites the employer’s health 
care plan The insurer of the basx hospital benefit 
may not always msurs surgmal, medmal, or other 

‘Ibut. page 41 The data in that article have eince 
been updated 

TABLE 4 -Number and percentage dlstrlbutmn of workers w,th health owe coverage, by employment wmhng-penod requre- 
ment for benefits and by duratmn of full basx hoaptal benefit, 1974 
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benefits under the same plan package’ Almost 
half the workers whose hospital benefits were 
insured by Blue Cross plans recewed mnnedzxte 
health coverage, but only one-thud of those with 
commercial group xnsur~nce were covered unmedl- 
ately on employment (table 5). 

Plans that were Independent, self-msured, and 
unfunded had the most strmgent el&nhty re- 
qurements Forty-three percent of the workers 
111 these types of plans were reqwred to work for 
3 months or more to quahfy for the health msur- 
ante plan on thew lobs, compared wth 19 percent 
UI Blue Cross plans and 29 percent m commeraal 
plans 

Fmancing of Hosphd Plan 

Approxnnately 7 out of 10 workers partlap& 
m hospital plans for wluch they make no contn- 
butmns Among hospital msursnce plans that axe 
totally employer-financed, 35 percent of the work- 
ers obtamed unmxhate benefits, 28 percent were 
required to work a month for el@xhty, 9 per- 
cent, 2 months, 16 percent, 3 months; and 13 per 
cent had to work 4 months or longer Jomtly 
financed plans, where p&ml fundmg 1s recewed 
from the employee or umon, were more hberal 
than plans fmanced entirely by employers Of the 
81 m&on workers partlclpatmg m jorntly fi- 
nanced hospital plans, 42 percent had unmechate 
benefits, 31 percent were required to wait R month, 

‘Dsnlel N Price, “Private Industry Health Insurance 
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and only 6 percent needed to work 4 months or 
more The few plans that were financed entmely 
by employees (contammg fewer than 200,000 
workers) rarely unposed an employment reqwre- 
ment upon the workers 

OTHER EMPLOYMENT-RELATED REQUIREMENTS 

In adclltlon to the basx months-of-work re- 
quwement, a number of health plans contamed 
other work-related crlterm for hospital coverage 
eh&hty Generally, the number of workers who 
had to fulfill these reqwrements w&s very small 
In some oases, only one or two of the plans m the 
sample had the speafic reqwement Nevertheless, 
It IS unportant to note that va,rxxtlons m requre- 
mats do emst and that for a small number of 
workers health coverage ehgilxhty may be con- 
txlgent upon several criteria 

The hours-of-work reqwrement affects 5 percent 
of the surveyed plans-9 percent of the employees 
m the study, the vast malorlty of whom worked 
m the construction mdustry Often, the el&xhty 
requirements for nntial coverage must also be 
fulfilled on a current baas to mamtam such pro- 
tection Construction mdustry employees or other 
employees with hours-of-work reqwements may 
therefore be reqwed to work a spaxfied number 
of hours m each 3- or 6.month period, for ex- 
ample, to malntam ongomg health coverage 

Of the surveyed workers with an hours-of-work 
requrement, 66 percent could be class&d m three 
categorms almost equally prevalent. (1) those 
who had to work 320-399 hours m the previous 
6 months of employment to gam or mamtam hos- 
pital coverage, (2) those required to work 160-319 
hours m the precedmg quarter, and (3) those who 
needed 160 hours or less m the precedmg month 
The remammg workers were m several other i-e- 
quwxnent categories, each with varymg hours m 
varymg periods of tnne A few workers were re- 
qwed to fulfill both a requwement an terms of 
hours per quarter and hours per previous year of 
employment to mamtam coverage Others had to 
work a mnmnum number of hours to obtam COY- 
erage mltmlly and, as the length of employment 
mcreased, the number of hours required. was also 
adlusted upward 

Other work-reMed requnwnents Included masl- 
mum age, mmnnum eammngs, nunnnum age and 



earnmgs, union membership, and specified perlods varied employment reqununents for different 
of tnne other than months or hours These nuscel- health benefits were m the commumcations and 
laneous ehglblhty requnwnents affect,ed only 2 pubhc utlhtles mdustnes, with the remamder III 
percent of all workers m the survey The few manufacturing, wholesale and retall trade, and 
workers affected by these requirements were em- construction 
played In several mdustrles manufacturmg, * 
transportation, construction, wholesale and r&l 
trade, and services 

About 3 percent or less than 1 nulhon of all 
surveyed workers were covered by plans that spe- 
cified different reqwements for separate groups 
of employees under the same health plan In these 
plans c&am groups of employees were allowed 
more or less hberal benefits than others Ehglbll- 
,ty might wry, for example, from worker to 
worker accordmg to earnmgs, age, career status, 
full- or part-tnne status, geographic locnhon, or 
salary 

Occasionally different employment requirements 
are used as crlterla for health benefits other than 
hospital coverage In certam mst,ancos the em- 
ployment reqwrements needed for hospital bene- 
fits were less or more strmgent than those for 
supplemental mayor medical or dental benefits 
Ehglblhty requirements that vaned from those 
for hospltal coverage under the same plan affected 
shghtly more than 1 million workers 111 the sample 
-86 percent of them wth a different requirement 
for supplemental mayor medlcal benefits Approx- 
lmately 7 out of 10 of all workers m plans with 

SUMMARY 

The 1974 survey of health msur‘&nce plans mdl- 
&es that 62 percent of private industry workers 
are accorded the benefits of then psrtmular health 
plan either mxnedlately with employment or after 
less than a month on the lob Another 28 percent 
are covered after 1 month, and approxunately 1 
m 10 was required to wait 4 months or more Eh- 
glblhty requrements other than those callmg for 
specified months of work were contained m few 
plans and affected only about 1 out of every 10 
employees Workers in health plans providing the 
most l&era1 duration of m-hospital benefits were 
less likely to have an employment reqwrement m 
their plan provwons Employees were also more 
hkely to be elIable for unmedlate health care 
benefits If they were partlclpants m plans that 
(1) were In the manufacturmg or communmahons 
and pubhc utdltles mdustrles, (2) were nonnego- 
toted, (3) were angle-employer, (4) had fewer 
than 50,000 participants, (5) included salaried 
employees, or (6) were underwritten by Blue 
Cross plans 


